Treatment of bile duct-ligated rats with the nitric oxide synthase transcription enhancer AVE 9488 ameliorates portal hypertension.
Nitric oxide levels are decreased in the cirrhotic liver and increased in the systemic vasculature. We investigated whether the nitric oxide synthase (NOS) transcription enhancer AVE 9488 ameliorates portal hypertension in cirrhotic rats. Rats with secondary biliary cirrhosis [bile duct ligation (BDL)] were treated with AVE 9488. BDL animals without treatment served as controls. Blood flow was determined with the microsphere technique. Intrahepatic resistance was measured by in situ perfusion. NOS-3 mRNA and protein levels in the liver, aorta and superior mesenteric artery (SMA) were measured. Arterial pressure did not differ between treated and non-treated animals. Portal pressure, hepatic portal-vascular resistance and perfusion pressure of the in situ perfused liver were lower in the AVE 9488-treated animals. Arterial splanchnic resistance, portal venous inflow and shunt volume were increased by AVE 9488. N (G)-nitro-l-arginine methyl ester abolished the effect of AVE 9488. AVE 9488-treated rats had higher liver NOS-3 mRNA and protein levels, whereas NOS-3 mRNA and protein in the aorta and the SMA did not vary between groups. Phosphorylation of liver vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP) and NOS-3 as well as hepatic nitrite/nitrate was increased by AVE 9488. Treatment of BDL rats with the NOS transcription enhancer AVE 9488 induces an increase in NOS-3 mRNA and protein in the liver. This is associated with an amelioration of portal hypertension.